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NEUROLOGY IN PRACTICE 

Neuroethics Research Group: Guiding EOL Challenges 
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Tbe World Federation of Neurology's Neuroethics 
1 Research Group was foundcd as an ad hoc com

mittee for neuroethics in 2001, and its status was 
changed to that of Research Group the following year. 

Neuroethics c011C.rs a range of ethic.aJ and social ismcs 
that can arlsc in the neurosdences, .from dinic.aJ research 
to daily neurological practice. lts tenets are rooted in thc 
Hippocradc principles, but over the ycars, other con
cepts from documents such as the Unit.ed Nations' 
1948 U� Dcclaration ofHuman Rights, the World 
Medical Association's 1964 Declaration of Helsinki, 
and the 2005 Universal Declaration on Bioethk:s and Hu
man Rights havt! been incorporated Prom thls point of 
view, neurocthics is not a rescarch field-no dctails bavc 
to be discovered; nothing can be removed. 

Although the principlcs of modcm-da:y neuroethics 
arc well-cstablished and widely documentcd, ethical 
thinking and practice still present a challengc for neu
rologists. Onc cxample of such a challcngc would be 
the inaeasing involvement of neurologists in end-of
lire (EOL) decisions, especially when thcy have to act 
oo a legal judgment. 

One of the main activities of thc Neuroethics Re
search Group has been to organize teaching and train
ing courses in ethics for neurologists. In this regard, the 
WPN Research Group is participating in a spedal in
terest group for neuroethics in collaboration with the 
World Fcderation for NeuroRehabilitation (WFNR). lt 
is also worldng closcly with the International Sodety 
for Amelioration of Quality of 

WFNR's world congrcss in Vienna in March nen year. 
1ne Rcseatcli Group rcceives no outside financial 

support, because we believe it would be W1Cthical to ask 
thc pharmaccutical or th.c elcctronic industrics to sup
port a teaching course or a workshop for neurocthics. 
The WFN's Management Committee has allotted funds 
to cover the costs of the Re.scarch Group's teaching 

courses and its other actiYities. 
Ure in Chronic Ncurological Con
ditions, chaired by Dr. Stavros I. 
Baloyannis of the Aristotelian 
Univcrsity in Thcssalonik.a, 
Grcece, to develop a program for 
the tteatment and care of chron
ic neurological patients, such as 
apallic patiaits or those who ·are in 
a TI:get.ative stat.e. The necd for 

THE RESEARCH GROUP IS 
The Research Group is about to 

beg.in worlc on an importaot pro
ject-compilation of a transcul
tural adaptation of the current 
cthical dircctivcs in neurology. 

ALSO ABOUT TO BEGIN 

COMPILING A TRANSCULTURAL 

ADAPTATION OF ITS CURRENT 
The existing directives are based 

on historical and religious rules of 
Huropcan civilization, the philos
ophy of Aristolle, and the influ
ences of thc Christian philosoph

ETHICAL DIRECTIVES. 

such a program was highlightcd 
by the c:ascs of two women-an American and an Ital
ian-in which courts granted permission for hydration 
and outrition to be withdrawn, but thc cthics of such 
actions was hot:ly debated. 

In September 2008, a worxshop on neuroethics was 
beld during the World Congress of NeuroRehabilita· 
tion in ßrasilia, Br.ml, and another will be held this ycar 
at thc World Congrcss of Ncurology in Bangkok.. 

In addition, thc Research Group and the special in
terests group for neuroethics at the WFNR are prepar
ing a teaching coursc that will be prcsented at the 

ical teachings of Augustine and Thomas Aquinas. 
These 'West.ern ethical rulesn should not be imposed 
on difluent cultural and religious communities-rather, 
the prindplcs should be adapted so that they apply 
worldwide. As such, the Research Group is woddng 
closely witb various ideological and religious institu
tions for their input and guidance on how best to ap
proach this task.. This raises the question, however, as 
to wbethcr the Research Group on Ncuroethics sbould 
be organized as a Special Committee for Ethical Prln
dples in Neurology. ■
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